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ng the trong arm of God in
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very day now . No day passes
thout these exciting moments
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n
when God outdoes him elf in his glorious miracle
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.
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The man with nough time on his hands to crit ically
analy z anoth r' th ology and write pages and page~ of
denunciation about that other person , surely could find
one brief moment to give his witness to a lost person
who has no theology at all. The expenditure of ti~e _an~
mone
on um d in the "p ublications of denunc1at1on
rould erve b tter the intent of Biblical integrity by
inv sting these funds in evangelistic activities arid
,;t r ngthening of the fellowship . There are only a few
thing which God hates as much as "one who sows
rliscord among the brethren " (Proverbs b : 16-19) .
I must c;ay it!
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The editor's page

FMB invites evaluation
Recently , we were privileged to participate in a
Consultation on Foreign Missions . This endeavor
expressed the honest desire of Southern Baptist
leadership to reach the lost around the world.
Most of us would be reluctant to open our entire work
for evaluation . But this is exactly what the Foreign
Mission Board did . Participants for the meeting
included the administrative leadership of the FMB,
mis ionaries from around the world , Bapti st Nationals
from many countries and Southern Bapti st leadership.
Those not related to the FMB in clud d l aym en, pastors,
,;eminary professors , leadership from other agencies,
and tate worker . When a group suc h as this is asked
for open evaluation , this is exactly what will occur .
As is to be expected in such a consultation, some
areas of ve t d interest were xpressed . Some Nationals
felt that th FMB had not provided enough financial
,;upport. Certain agencies said that the Board had
mi sed great opportunities by not relying more heavily
upon their particular experti e. A few missionaries
omplain d that they were not being h ard at the
horn offi . But overall the meeting wa very creative,
produc tiv and forward looking .
The plan involved several ways of evaluating our
foreign mi sion program . The group looked at t h e first
FMB con ultation held 10 year ago and exami ned the
finding of th 1965 meetin g alon g with the progress of
t h e Board . Papers were presented on Stic h topics as
" outh ern Bapti sts - Today and To morrow," " Utilizing
t h e Re ource and Commitment of a Local Church in
World Mi sio ns ," and " Mobili zi n g Southern Baptists for

I I \ c·rc t t ', nc·c•d
World Missions."
Participants were particularly encouraged to express
opinions and share ideas. Each plenary session had a
period for open discussion and four periods for
discussion in small groups with recorders reporting back
to the entire body.
Finally, all of the suggestions were studied and
assembled by a general findings committee. The
committee did an excellent job of assembling a mass of
material in a short time and presenting clear-cut
obi c tives for th e future .
Some of the areas of concern emphasized by the
group included : (1) A reaffirmation of the Biblical
doctrine of missions; (2) A more intense orientation
program
for
missionari es
providing
greater
understanding of t he cu lture to which they are assigned ;
and (3) A strategy for persona l izing missions so that a
gr ater respon se could be obtained ih both financial
and human resources .
W left the meeting with many positive feelings . We
were impressed with t he high quality of our FMB
admi ni strat ive leadership and were reminded of the
de p dedication of our field mi ssionaries. The unity of
Raptists arou nd t he world was apparent. Finally, we
we re reminded t hat Southern Bapti sts respond to the
best ideas which co m e from our people at the grass
roots level.
So long as Southern Bapti sts earnestly seek to fi nd the
Master's will regarding world evangelism, God will bless
our efforts . All of us ·should join hands and hearts
to accompl ish this end .

Guest editorial

The standard
A number of years ago I read in some publication, the
nam e of which I have long since forgotten , about a
remarkable yardstick .
The item said that after ten or more years of
experimentation , scientists in London had succeeded in
making the world' s most perfect yardstick .
Made of platinum and iridium , it was designed to be
u sed as a standard of measurement for the British
government .
Every 36 inch measurement in the realm had to meet
this standard yard .
The yardstick will be examined every 14 years. If it is
found to vary one-millionth of an inch it will be
disc arded .
D espite the finest materials and the best efforts of
skilled and conscientious men , the standard they have
made may fall away from its near perfection .
Climate and environmental factors may adversely
affect the standard to the point of diminishing its

usefulness.
How different it is with the One whom Paul declar
to be the True Standard, even Jesus Christ, who is alwa
the same, " -yesterday, and today, and forevE
rH ebrews 13 :8) .
Contrary to the thinking of many, God does r
measure us by comparing us to some other perso n .
compares us to the True Standard .
The pertinent question then, is, how do I appear
God's sight when compared with Jesus Christ? W '
laid up against this true and non-changing measur1
,;tandard how do I look?
The honest person must cry out as did Isaiah , " W<
mE'! for I am undone; - " (Isaiah 6 :5) .
When one sees himself in an "undone" conditior
repents of his sin and calls on the name of the Lord .
And the Scriptures declare," ... whosoever shall
upon the name of the Lord shall be saved," (Roi
10 :13) . -C.L. Pair in the "Baptist Beacon" of At'

One layman's opinion
/JJn1e ! /\
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More thoughts on being led in prdyer
nl long ago I wroteaboutthe hazards
,,f IPilding in prayer when the follow rs
,1rf' nol ver re~pon 1ve or ympathetic
IP I I hp ;iccu~f'd of con i tentl being a
ponr followN in prayer, 1t might be well
•n ,hmf' a re ent e perience when the
IP.idf>r I nilv I d me in pra er Donald
"' ;ird for man
ear chairman of the
/\\;it hPmal 1c,; DPparlm nl at 0Ltachita
lt1r,11,;1 Uni er ,t , led in th opening
pr.-:\\ r during the baccalaureate servic
,11 Ouc1ch1ta rPcent I Th public addre
, ,;1pm ~ a,; not working properly and I
ilting on the
h;ici to train . e n whil
,1c1gf'. 10 h ar 1h words of this <;oft,pokPn man The \ ord ~e med lo flow
q111 P t Iv
from hi
heart and were
rP1n,1rkabl , rplat d lo what I kn w about
h,, liff' , h,I at the <;am tim deeply
11H',1ni11gful tom personal! a w II as to
· hf' mPmher~ of the gradual ing Class of
1<17r; ~eatf'ci ju<;t in front of him .
lkcau f' 11 a. <;O easy to make it my
"' 11 pril Pr I a<;kPd Dr
ward if h could
UI\P 11w a cop of 1t He <;har d it with m
,1
ollow
r>mr God. 011r Filther and Savior, we
,,rp uraleful for family, friend , and life
1hr/f In ordPr that we might e pre
this
ur,1rit11rle 1H• a<;/.. that
ou give u
nr>r>nrtunitie, for ervice and the will to
sf't7<> them: challenge and the courage
10
f,lCP
them. difficultie
and the
,trength to conqu r them . Give even a
tP11 1.i1lure, and the grace to develop
h11m1/it1 : gi e 11~ thought of death that
\\f' ma1 Mtain a fuller appreciation of

ltf<' g1v<' 11, h;irdship that we may
rlr- 1r/op endurance He:p u o to order
n 11r l,w,, that we may finally be able to
,,11 with P.iul ' I have fought the good
l1 aht ' JI nf th';~ in expre ~,on of our faith
,n \'n11r <;on fc,u~ Am n "
I found my~ If hoping 5 v ral things
,1hnut t ht<; pray r- 1hat it meant as much
1n nth r~ .,~ ,t citd to me, and that I might
hp ,,hi<' 10 m;ik
It hon stly and
1 nn<;t<;tently my own pray r tn w eks and
month~ 10 omc>
()np nth r thought o curr d to m ,
ho1 h ;is I hPard the prayer and lat r as I
rc>;ici 11 A a hild growing up in a
(;nul hern Bapl i~t hurch I h ard mainly
1•xtrmrorane us prayers spoken on the
,pur of I h momrnt when som one was
,,ngl ci nut by th pa tor 11 was generally
1111rl0rs1ooci 1hat a prayer written in
,1dv,1n e wa<; much t o formal and col d ,
,111ci probably wa~ from the head and not
thf' hcwt Th re wa even a little bit of
,,<;~umption that one who read a prayer
,,mply did not know how lo pray and had
1n horrow ~omeon
I e's prayer.
I ,1111 beliPve it would be unfortunate if
,1 11 public prayers were written in
,1dv;ince ,111cl read mechanically But the
nrcc1~ional writt n prayer that expresses
,imnlY. clearly, c1nd b autifully a person's
vf'arnmgs befor God, and leads others
•n m;ikf' ,t their prayer al o, is something
wp ~houlcl ;il l b
thank fu l for . I believe
r>r (;pwMd w ill be leadi n g me in t ha t
prnver for ~ome time to com e.

And some evangelists ........ (Eph. 4:11)
Jerry H o pkin s has en tered full-time evangelism . He has served
;i <; ;issi~tan t to t he president at John Brown University for the past
15 year<; _ Hi s ministry has taken him across the United States, to
Hawaii and Europe . Hi s evangelistic ministry includes daily radio
hroad asts which have been widely used across the country.
Hopkins attended W estark Community College in Ft . Smith ,
and is a graduate of John Brown University, Siloam Springs . He
;ilso atte nded Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth , Tex . He has
nastored churc hes in Arkansas, Texas, and Missouri . He and his
wi fe are m embers o f First Church , Rogers.
Dean E. Newberry Jr., pastor of First Church , Rogers , says "I
want to recommend Evangelist Jerry Hopkins to our pastors and
Hopl-.im
c hurc hes. I have known him for more than 12 years and we have
u,;ed him for t hree revivals at our church . Brother Hopkins has the ability to appeal to
all t he people . In our revivals he was able to build attendance simply by his preaching
of t he W o rd ."
Evangelist Ho pkins may be contacted by writing Box 367, Siloam Springs, Ark .
72761
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Letter to the ed ito .___
Thanks for article
The featur article ,n The Arkansas
Rapt isl for May 8, 1975, " Retired Minister
t ill lntere ted in Young Ministers" was
c reat I can testify that Brother J.P Emery
ctnd his good wife are among God's
c hoice ervants I worked closely with
him tn Caddb River Association back in
1946-1950, when I was pastor of First
Church . Mount Ida. Brother Emery
<"Xerted a tremendous influence on all
1he pa tors of that Association then ,
mduding James L. Pleitz, who was pastor
nf Oden Church; Charles Hampton,
C.lenwood First Church; Arlie McDaniel
ill First Church, Mena. Mena at that time
w;is ~t ,II in Caddo River Association .
Rrother Em ry was never too busy to
drop by and visit with his fellow pastors,
whtlP on his way to some adjoining
ommunity. Our children loved to visit
with this fine couple- at their home in
c;;1ory , be ause Brother Emery would let
, he oldest son draw water from their big
rlug well , lo ated on their front proch .
Al~o their spotless home and yard
provid d many places of special interest
to young inquiring minds.
I am 1ruly grateful that God allowed
my path to c ross with that of J.P. Emery. I
am the rich r spiritually for having
known this great man of God, and his
wonderful wife . I firmly believe that
when God begins to call the roll of the
1ruly great Christians in His work, that the
names of Brother and Mrs. J.P. Emery will
b right at the top. Thank you again for
your wonderful article about them. DB
Bledsoe, Interim Pastor, First
Chur~ h . Booneville

Correction
In an article appearing on page
seven of the June 12 issue, the
place of birth of J.I. Cossey was
identified as Dumas. Actually,
Cossey was born in Damascus, Ark.

News brief
□ Grace Ch urc h, 1921 East Second,
North Little Rock , plans a patriotic
~P rvi ce. Sunday morning, July 6 . Taking
narl in ceremonies will be an honor
gua rd , a Marine color guard, State
upre.me Court Justice John Fogleman ,
Pulaski County Shetiff Monroe Love, FBI
Special Agent Elvis Sherrill , and other
clignitaries. Special music by the c hurch
c hoir will include " The Batt)e Hymn of
the Republic" accompanied by drums
and trumpet.

,,
Doctrina lly speaki ng

The church: Its ordinances
Ther
are two
c hurc h
ordinances
in a N w Te tament
r hurc h- baptism and
1 he
Lord'
upper.
The
word
''ordinance" means
df'cree or command,
and we know that
lec;us
commanded
1hat we ob erve
.
1hese
ordinances.
Davis
Both are symbolic
acts to signify w hat Christ did for us.
Baptism was first practiced in the New
Tf'stamen t by John the Baptist. The word
m f'a ns to dip, to immerse, to submerge.
Matthew 3 :16 describes the b apt ism of
lesus when it states that he was ba pt i zed
c1nd went up straightway o u t of the
water. Immersion is the o nly act t hat fi t ly
d escri bes the baptism of the Ethiopian by
Philip in Acts 8 :38-39.
The purpose of baptism is not to save
nor help save. The adv ocates of
bap tismal regeneratio n c ite A cts 2:38 as
ii w oo f te t where Peter said " Repent,
c1 nd be baptized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ fo r t he remission of

by Ralph W . Davis
(5 1st in a series)
c;ins." The word " for" is " eis" in the
Creek . Robertson in his Word Pictures
c;tate that "<>is" may be translated " on
1he basi of" or " because of." The word
"f>ic;" is used twice in Matthew 10:41
where it speaks of receiving a p rophet
" in" (ei ) the name of a p rophet, etc .,
which means "on t he basis o f" or
" hpcause" th at person is a prophet.
-Anot her Sc ripture that is refe rred to is
Mark 16 : 16. Wh en put negativ ely, it
c;tates t hat he th at b elieveth not sh all be
condemn ed, which show s that faith is
the decid in g facto r.
The pu rpose o f baptism is to sym bo l ize
ii c;a lvat io n th at com es by faith . Baptism
represe n ts t h e d eat h , bur ia l a nd
resu rrec tion o f Christ; i t represents our
dea th to si n and o ur resurrection to w alk
in newn ess of life; and it represen ts t he
fin al resurrect ion o f our bodies . Believers
c1re the onl y candidates for baptism .
(M att . 3:7ff ; 28 :29)
The other ordi nance of the church is
the Lord',; Supper. It is not a sacrament .
" Silc rament " has t he idea of saving
r>ower. The Lord's Supper is a memorial ;
it does not save nor help keep us saved.It
ic; not transu bstanti ation . This is the view

that the bread and wine actually become
1he body and blood of Christ. This is the
Rnmc1n
Ca tholic view.
It
is
not
r onsubstantiation . This is the view that is
a modification of the Catholic view and
ic; held by the Lutheran Church . This is
I he view that Christ is present "i n and
under'' the bread and wine . It is a symbol
of the body and blood of Christ. (Matt.
2h :26-2fi; 1 Cor. 11 :26) It is to be
observed until he comes again .
Most Christian groups agree that
bar>tism
should
precede
church
mf'mbership , and therefore should
r>recede I he taking of the Lord's Supper.
" Rut what is New Testament baptism?
Thus the ciifff'rf'nce is not over the Lord's
<;upper but over baptism ." (Hobbs,
Fundamentals of Our Faith, p . 123)
Next
issue :
Death
and
the
lntermf'd iate State, the first of six articles
o n Last Things.

Woman's viewpoint
Ir is O 'Neal Bowen

On giving directions
M o re people get lost out near our store
than an y place in Arkansas! In all the
r>l aces w e have been in business , never
have I seen so many lost, unahppy,
bewildered , a ggravated people, out
huntin g addresses.
'Ne c arry on business near a very large
~ho pping center, close to an industrial
area, between two free-ways and near a
jun c tion where two highways converge.
W e are also close to a school, a go-cart
trac k, the city' s farmers market, a
railroad c rossing with two names and a
re sidentia l area so planned that few of
th e st reets can be found from the
highway.
We have streets there that have never
been h eard of, we have streets that have
their counterpart in Little Rock, and I am
convin ced we have streets out there that
just aren't there!
Having been raised to believe that
helpfulness is next to Godliness, I ialways
try to come to the aid of those seeking
help. I get out old S.W . Bell and search

IUNE 26, 1975

out addresses. I make phone calls. I yell
inquiries at available employees who
know the neighborhood, and finally send
the seekers on their way, usually more
lost,
unhappy ,
bewildered
and
aggravated than when they came in .
Then Son chides me, " In the first
place, you aren' t getting paid to run an
information booth, and in the second
r>lace, they'd be better off if they never
,saw you! "
" I'm just trying to help," I quaver. •
" Mother," he says, " I don't want to
hurt you, but for a lady who gets lost in
Cabot, don't you think you'd be better off
pursuing your other talents?"
Of course he is right! I will have to
admit I cannot follow directions. I nearly
have ro have a map drawn for me to get
places. I shudder to think where I would
have come out had I been Abraham and
God had said, "Go whither I send thee!"
But then, perhaps only God can give
directions I am able to follow!

Day of Prayer
for

Associational Missions
July 13, 1975
The above logo was designed for use
in promotion of a Day of Prayer for
A~sociational M iss ions in all churches on
Sunday, July 13 . It locates the church at
the center of Cooperative Baptist
Missions and the association as one of the
major agencies of denominational life
and work along with the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention and the Southern
Raptist Convention . It is hoped tbat all
Raptists in the state will become familiar
with the logo and its symbolism :-R.H .
Dorris, Director of Missions
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Trends to

watch

Taxation
by TB Maston
(Last in a series of seven)
Hant i sl have made a major contribution to the separation of church and
c;tatP In our Am ncan way of life There are some rather prevalent trends that
'Pnd to wPaken or comprom,s our historic position . For example, some pastors
;ind other lead r on the local church level and In the denomination are not
11nly ,,ccc-pt mg but d 0 fcndfng un1ustifiable exemptions from taxation .
It 'E'Pmc; relatively c lear that there will b a concerted movement sooner or
lc1tPr 10 m lud in th tax <.tru ture more property owned by churches and other
h nPvolent institutions This Is the logical time for our denomination to
formul;ite a
IPar c;tat ment concerning the taxation of church and
dPnnmmat,on prop rt1es . L t us take the initiative and help government leaders
dPtNmmr what ,s onsist nt with the separation of church and state .
;in WC' not agr on a few cl ar, positive statements? Surely we will all agree
1hr1t all rPv nu -producing property should be taxed . Much of that kind of
property Is romp titive with legitimate business , Where this is true the church
11r d nom,nat ional agency has an unfair advantage.
I 1 ~eem~ to me that we should not expect tax exemption on any property
11wnpd bv a local church xcept that used for regular worship and educational
nurpoc; <; This would mean, among other things, that homes provided by the
rhurrh to <;taff m mb rs would be taxed . The same would also be true of staff
mf'mher<; of denominational agencies and instit utions.
The prec.-Pding would also m an that the housing allowance for church or
ciPnnminational employees should not be tax-exempt. How can we justify such
I c1x Pxemption when it logically means that others, including non-Christians,
have 10 pay more taxes becaus of such exemptions?
<;nmp peopl have a question even about the exemption from taxation of
buildings u<;ed for worship and education . Non-Christians, so it is contended,
.irp forced to ub idize the churches. There is enough validity to this
rnnt nlion that our churches should voluntarily make a contribution to cities
,1nd-11r C'ountie~ for fire and police protection .
My judgm nt is that it would be wise for the Southern Baptist Convention to
h,we a rarPfully se le ted committee to study the whole matter of the taxation
.of ,hurch ;ind denominational property. The Convention could ask the
Chric;I ic1n life ommission or the Com mittee on Public Affairs to make such a
c;tud
It is possib le, however, that it would be better to have a special
rnmmiftee At least, some of our laymen who are knowledgeable in the area of
1a ill I0n c;hould be invo lved in the study.
It is admitted t hat there are some difficulties in determining what should and
hould not be taxed . These di ff icu lties, however, should not prevent us from
rtoing ~om pt h ing let us at least start to m ove . Let us do what we can to get our
houc;p in order How can we co nsisten t ly com p lain about others dipping into
1hP n..ib l ic treasury if we conti n ue to benefi t from tax exemptions that violate
"llr c;pr,arat ion theo ry?
ABOUT THE AUTHOR: T.B . Maston is Professor Emeritus of Social Ethics at
Southwestern Seminary. He holds the D.R.E. and Ph .D degrees.

Thp c ampus o f Southern Baptist
Cn llPgP Ic; ';,live" this Summer with
tudPnl s m vol din Summer Sc hool and
in
, he
' Upward Bound Program "
Sn uthern Ic; a base for the Upward Bound
Program Appro ximately 70 tudent are
!'nrn llPrt in thi s enrichment program
Thie; Ic; a government funded program
fnr High
chool students and High
,rhool graduat s W i th the operation
rentPred h re on " The Campus of
Chric;11an Purpo ," there 1 a " plus "
,1ddPd to the program
A L! nPral tatem nt of purpose for this
art ivit
1c; to "conduct a residential
c;ummPr program d signed to meet the
i dPntif,ed needc; of 70 students ."
lndudPd in the
program
is
the
pc;tabl1c;hmg of an a es m nt program
uc;Ing the best po ible in trument and
•erhn1quec; for m asurements, with preilnd post- admini tration, to asc rtain
r,rogrpc;c; in academic , social , cultura l,
and personal growth of the students
mvolvE>d
On nf the highlights for the young
r,pnplP living on the college campus is
1hp " rult ural enrichment" aclivit ies In
1he r,ast the groups ha e visited St. Lou is,
1Pmr,his, ilnd little Rock . In these visits
they are Pxposed to the metropolitan
climate , as well as the cu ltural centers of
1hec;e rit1e
The " Pnrichment" part of the program
,c; reflected m the comprehensive
rounc;eling program provided for the
c;tudpnt
minimum of o ne individual
rounc;eling c;es ion each week is provided
Pach young per on Other gro up sessions
are offered during the program .
Most of t he taff and instructors for
thic; development program are part of the
So uthern Raptist College faculty. J.C.
Thedford . of Southern Baptst College, is
' he Director of the project . There are 15
other workers in the program .
J\cteens celebrate the joy of youth
WP are happy to be a part of this
program and to serve as a base of
" IOY" is the theme of Arkansas Mi ss ionary to Nairobi , Kenya and Becky
operation The Southern Accent is on Art een s Camp this ummer. Real joy is Nichols , Missionary Kid and student at
" U pward Bound " -Jim E Tillman , not ju I fun although it will contain fun- Oua chita University, daughter of Mr. and
Director of Development
c;oftball . volleyball, swimmi ng, skits, fun Mrs. Gilbert Nichols of Asuncion,
1imP and folishness . It also contains Bible Paraguay.
c;t udy built on actviity and real meaning
IOY will be vespers at Lake Winona at
No paper July 3
1aught by someone who loves youth and dusk, campfi res in the evening, singing in
Ic; c;killed in teaching them , Mrs. Leslie 1he Dining Room and prayer time in the
Wilfong, former Youth Director at rabins. There will be JOY in knowing
There will not be an issue of the
Immanuel Church in little Rock, now counselors who are vibrant , dedicated,
Arkamas Baptist Newsmagazine
c;f ate approved unday School, Church Christain col lege students . There is a JOY
Thurc;day, July 3. The paper is
Training and WMU youth worker . Ask in knowing other girls from over the state
rlUblished 50 times each year and
t he youth at Immanuel and they will tell who are members of ACTEENS .
this is one of t he two weeks when
you that each session will be exciti ng as
there will be no newsmagazine.
There is still room for you at Camp
wPII as profitable .
However, the ABN office will be
Paron, July 21-26. Write WMU Box 550,
IOY will contain a study of missions Little Rock 72203 .
open , except on July 4.
led by Mrs. Carl Hall, Southern Baptist
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by R. Wilbur Herring
W e have been talking about budgeting
our tim e and arranging our schedules to
get th e important things done . In last
wPek'~ co lumn we uggested a schedule
of Pight hours work for the busy pastor.
Now we want to suggest making a dai ly
list of the demands that are upon you .
There is one thing in common with all
of the people who get the greatest
amount of work done each day. They all
make a Ii t of the things they must get
done or would like to get done that day.
They make the Ii t the first t h ing in t he
morning or the afternoon or night before .
After the list is made (at fi r t it m ight
1ake the who le day to make t he list and if
it do s 1u t keep the Ii t for t he week, but
re 1se ,t each day with new t h ings o r
,things that m a be tricken) th en cl assify
each item as to its proper priority of
im portance or deadline. After t he l ist is
mad and las ified, just take o ne item at
n 1i m p co ne ntrati ng upo n it unti l
rmp rly fi n i hed . Then m ove o n to t he
nPxl one and o o n as fa r as yo u an go
within a rea o nable w o rk day. Aft er you
havf' worked hard an d fait h f ully during
1he day then don't wo rry abou t the
reop le you didn't ee o r t he t hin g you
didn't do. Ju tr m mber t hree t hin gs; ( 1)
you are yo ur w a r t critic, (2) yo u are
human . and (3) peopl e aren't t h inkin g
abo ut you and w h at you do o r do n't do as
m uc h as yo u t hink th e are . In short, we
aren'I near ly a impo rtan t as o ur ego
wo ul d I ad us to bel ie e . Aft er putti ng i n
a hard d ay's w ork, fo rget it , go o n to
~leep and rest w e ll
This same principle holds true with
getting projects done . Have you ever
~Pen th e c heck Ii t t hat a bride has for her
wE>ddi ng? Yo u w o uld never be lieve that
1h at litt le girl cou ld get all of t hose thin gs
done. but week af ter week and d ay after
day the item are checked off t he list
un i i i the great day comes . W e have to do
th is for revival preparations and for
~pPcial days in the Sun day Sc hool o r
c h urc h
We are hoping that you have a check
list of the things you should be doing to
gel ready for the '76 Life and Liberty
Campaign . D o you have o ne? N ext w eek,
1h e Lord wi ll in g, we plan to give you that
ch eck list W e wa nt you to b e ready for
that great yea r o f evangeli sm . So meday
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( Cov er photo by B etty K ennedy )

A Arkan ans observe America 's bicentennial, Baptists will kick off their Life and
Liberty Campaign with a rally July 4 at 10:30 a .m. on the steps of the state capitol.
Thi color guard, dressed in colonial era uniforms, will take part in the rally . (The
color guard is a project of the 122nd Army Reserve Command in Arkansas .) Music for
the 30 minute rally will be by a band and chorus . On the program will be Executive
<;ecretary Charles Ashcraft, Wilbur Herring, Russell Clearman, and W.O. Vaught . The
ceremony will close with the ringing of a Liberty Bell replica .

New subscribers:
Church
New budget:

Pastor

Association

Hilldal e Mi ss ion , Alex ander
Pl e asa n t Plain s
Pl eas ant Hill. Lonoke

O .C. Sutt erfield
D avid C ol e m a n
La rr y C h esser

Pu l ask i
Ind epe nde n ce
Ca ro l i n e

Wf' will try an sw erin g that preac her who
wa nt ed to kn o w abo ut the eight hours

w hic h co uld be call ed h is o wn after
workin g eight hours and sleep i ng eight
ho urs.
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Your state convention at work __________........________
Child Car
Changes in adult p riodicals
Children hav rights,
so agency helps them
Ouring a rec nt visit to the Oklahoma
Bc1ptist Children' s Home, their director
.:.har<>d w,th me the following " Children's
IMI 11f Rights" Dr . Violet Sturgeon,
p,;ychiatric consultant to the Home,
dPvelnped this document :
Chi ldren's Bill of Rights
AmPndment 1 - Each child has a right
10 fulfill his inherent worth and dignity
hf'camf' he is maJe in the image of God .
Amf'ndment 2 - Each child has a right
food. clothing, and a place to call
hnmf'
10

Amf'ndment 3 - Each child has a right
love and understand:ng, no matter
who hf' ,~. where he comes from , and
what he has done
10

AmPndment 4 - Each child is entitled
,;nmPOnf' he can trust and who will
,;harf' his problems, griefs, and fears
10

AmPndmPnt 5 - Each child ha d right
dPvPlop himself and his talents i n such
a way that he may become a responsible,
c-rpat ive person .
10

ArnPndm nt f, - Each chi ld has a r ight
!"E'rognition and genuine appreciation
of hi achievements.

Adults ,

R;ipti~t

011,ce

Young
Training.

and

Arl11/ts in

h quarlPr
I h r I mining h lp"i for adults, such as
rlPp, rtmcnt
f lures ,
fellowship
'ltMi:IP"i lion 'I, R,blc skills a tivities, and
other rP'IOur s will ontinue to appear
In lh Arlult_ ertion of hurch Training .
II ,; hould b noted that application and
<>nli'llm<'nt '>llAAestion for the units of
,;1ucly in Raptist Adult will continue to
b(> in lh Octob r, January, April and July
i ue'I of hur h Training .
rff tiv adult training groups need
good I ad rs who properly use the
ma1cri;ils Th training group leader is
Pl tcd annually by the c hurc h . Study
I ad r"i ar appointed by the training
group IC'ad r to I ad nlire units of study.
Ro1h 1h
enlistm nt leader and
11ppl i ation leader are e lecte~ by t~e
,raining group to s rve for a period of s,x
months.
Re-ginning in
tob r the study leader,
;ippll ali on leader and enlistment leader
in groups using ource and Young ~du/ts
in Training will find th Ir_ h~lps in the
regul ar p riodi al T h is ""'.tl l insure t~at
;idult trai nin g g roups with aggressive
leaders will improve both attenda_nce
and lrair,ing In t he ir Su nday night
,; ssio n s.-Gerald Jackso n , C hurch
Training
f'il

Adult
may now
hoos th ir our
of ,;1udy in
hurch
Training from 1hre
uood
periodicals
Pc1rh
quart r .

These
p riodicals
provide more than
i;o <;f' sions ea h
quar1er from which
a training group will hoo e 12 or 13.
lJ,;ing 1h r<>gular "quart rli " Insur
the 1raining group a balan d cou rse of
,;tudy r lat d to lts sp cific I arni ng and
,~aininA obj tives .
A chan~ will ., on b mad in both
ourc c1nd Young Adults in Training to
il"i,;isl training groups u Ing th
p riodi al,; improv th Ir nllstm n t and
c1pp l i ation a tions.
nli t m nt and
c1ppl i ation plan will app r In th s
;-, riodi .al s beginning with th O tob rNovemb r-De emb r 197 issu s. This
mPan
th at study I ad r ,
nlistm nt
leaders and app li cation I ad r will find
their h Ip in i-1, "q uart rly." H er tofor ,
Pnlistmenl and appli alion h lps hav
been in o ne issue of Church Training

10

AmPndment 7 - Each c h ild has a right
becomf' a socially accepted member
of the community in which he lives.
10

Stewardship

You and your church are important

What a joy it i to be ba k in Ameri a
and to hav
the opportunity to
f ll o w ship with o many of you whose
live,; have been such a blessing to mine.
It is a privil ge to b associated with
Rrot h r Roy Lewis and the Stew ardsh ipCooperal ive Program Departm ent, and I
look forward to being in yo ur c hurc h and
association duri n g t h is furl o ugh fro m
Singapore .
These past fo ur years as pastor o f
Internatio n a l
Ba p tis t
C hur c h
of
Singapo re have m ade som e indelible
impressions up on my heart. One o f th ese
is I he authen ticity of t hi s Gospe l whi c h
WP preach. Of course, I have known this
f'ver since ~ becam e a Christ ian as a
you ng teenager. How eger, I have seen
1his Gospe l as t he pow er of God to
change l ives i n suc h var ied sett ings of
cu l tural and re ligious bac kgrounds t hat I
have al m ost been o verwhelm ed at tim es
ill the glo ry and th e goodn ess of God.
Th is is t he sam e G o spel eac h of us
procla im by o ur dai ly lives, by our
leac h ing, and by o ur preac hin g. Make
,;ure you are givin g t his Gospel full
Floral Church , May 26-June 1 ; Pxpress io n in your dai ly life· and work.
Pvange l ist, David Miller, music d i rector,
An o th er reality which has been
Herbert " Red" Joh n son ; n ine profess ions fo rcefully driven home in a dramatic way
of fait h, three baptized, t hree b y letter. is 1he value of the individual church ,
oel Tann er is pastor.
large o r small , in the world mission
o u t rea c h o f Christ. Through the

AmPndment 8 - Each child is entitled
10 ,;piritual training, which will give him
the opportunity to accept Christ as his
<iaviour and Lord .
Man parents are unable o r unwilling
10 guarantee these basic rights to t heir
children within t he family circle. These
ha,;ic rights cover emotional, physical ,
and ,;piritual needs of t he children and
recognize t he child and his total needs.
Arkansas Raptists have committed
1hemsPlves to insure that these rights of
chil dren be fulfilled through the child
carf' minist ry o f the Arkansas Bapt ist
Conv ention . This is done pri m ari ly
through the Raptist Children' s Hom e,
group h o me for boys, _foster homes, and
cc,un se ling services to families and
chi ldren , all under our umbrella of
,;prvices.-J o hnny G . Biggs, Executive
Director Arkansas Bap ti st Fam i ly and
Chi ld Care Services.

Revivals
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Coo p e rativ e Program every church
m<>mb r and very c hurch can have a
v ital part in the redemptive work of our
Lord all around t hi s g lobe.
Singapore is a strategic centar of
romm rce for all of southeast A sia.
Many Christian organizatio ns have t heir
nrPa headquarters in our city, and I hav e
heen able to observe first hand the lives
of missionari es from several different
d nom inational groups. I have not found
any I hat are better cared for than our
n w n Sou thern Baptist missionaries . This
i~ possible because you believe in
mi ss io n s and support the total effort
th ro ugh your loca l church and the
Cooperative Program . I get a real joy out
o f rem indi n g o ur people in Singapore
that the bu i ld i n g i n wh ich we worship, as
wf'II as th e ground o n which it stands,
toget her w it h all o f o ur mission work, is
poss ibl e because ind ividua l Ch ristians i n
, he United States give faithfully th roug h
the Cooperat ive Program and the Lottie
M oon Chri stm as offerin g .
Muc h sti ll rem ai ns t o be do ne in telling
the story of Christ and h is m essage o f
redempt ion to all peopl e . D o n't fo rget
how muc h yo u coun t i n extend i ng the
power o f t he Gospel t hroug h your local
r hurc h .- Lehm an W ebb, Mi ssionary to
Sin gapo re, represent in g t he StewardshipCoope~ative Program Dep artm ent .
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Mis ionary to K nya

I oundat 1011

GA camp gu st

Are your plans properly ma d e?

r
.irl I I, 11 ,
\ ho" ,nvolV< cl w11h
horn,• and
hur h
work ,n N<11rob1 ,
KC'ny,1, w,11 ~p nd ,,
wr<>k ar ,A ;imp,
P.1ron. luly 14-19
c;hp ,111d hPr hu b nd
h, V<' rust c mpl t d
f
1h<'1r fir,;f t<>rm
,PrvI f' a~ outh rn
R,1p11,;1 m,s ,onan
Mr\ Hall
h i<; a na11v of
Ark,1n a,; ,tnd gradual d from Ouachita
Un1v<'f 1ty
Mr Hall and M1 B cky Nichol , M
from Paraguav. wil l mak mi ions
.ii, P for g1rl'i att nding CA camp'
~p<'rial opportunity
in
m,
<'duration for girl in grad s 4-61
GA ra m p
filling up
fa ti
Rt>g1,;trations ar now b mg c pt d
only for th w k of July 28-Aug 2 Don' t
clt>lay any long r and s nd 111 camp
r g1strat1 ns to tat WMU ff, , P
Ro 'i'iO, Little Rock 72203
P look forward to ~
mg
C.A ramp It can b aw k f m1 ion ,
fun f<>llow hip, and worship th y will
nt>vPr forg ti-Julia K tn r,
amp
rl, ri-c-t or

Yo uth ev angeli sm
le ader sh ip co n fe r e nce

•

Catch the a tion- orn
meet som of the most reat,v and
I 1mulating outh lead r in th
chur h
ioda l ding th onfe< nee 1th Barr
1 Clair , ill be
tuart Sri co , Ma
Rarn It , Pat T rr and the R a h
laff
More than 50
and g n ral
P<;sions will be featur
at
onferen e
II of th e
10n ar
,;pe ifically designed to help you 111 our
lif ,md mini try
The cost fo r fiv d ay is $85 p r p rson
Th, includes meal s, a banqu t, lo dgin g,
mat nal and all conferenc priv il ge
,1nd fa il it1e.
To reg1st r
nd your name, chur h
nam . church addre , hom e telephon e
,ind churc h telepho ne (if churc h taff) to
Pal Gut hri e, Evange lism D partm ent,
P O Box 550, li ttl Ro ck, A rk . 72203,
;ilon g with 20 pre-registration f e. Th e
bal ance wi ll be paid at Ridgecrest This
must b 111 no lat er than July 10 - Neal
Guthri e

Extra Extra Extra

Tlw pl,111n111A for th<' final d1~lnbut1on
nf ,1 < lH
a vital act
nf ( Im
hould be
don rl
1h I
r on ha
1 hf' rig
uring
(ifp

I

a

pn ilf'g
l b
fnllnWl'
his is
don<> 1hrough a will
111 1 th
av rag
lay p r on is
unfamiliar with the law, th writing of a
~, ill ,hould b
by an attorney.
l'rnbl m~ ran
n
rtain rule are
1101 followf'd
nml'lIm
;ig
cam
a
,,Iut1tIon that
trat ,~
probli-m c- iln d
In ,1
wnl il \\ill ,t I
had t
plain
,ht-i-1 of rar> r <1nd mcthodi
l out
1h<• w,1 th<> e t, If' hould
died
Nm , ,t h I graph i wi ll

111 1hi- handwriting of th d ceas d- ,s a
I ~al will ThE> probl m arose wh n th
nPr,on had 11 w1tn ssed This chang d an
inform.ii do um nt to a formal one and
nulrl mf'an th
ourt would nol ace pt ,t
.,~ .-i lf'gal rn~trum nt In uch a
ase, the
P~lillP wnulcl b handled as ,f the person
rl1Nl 111Ie tat -without a will Gifts to the
lnc;il rhur h, Christian educatmn, child
rm<> , 1he Cooperative Program , or other
rharilablf' cau e would not be made
11on'I tak a chancel Be ure your
pl.,n~ .lrf' properly made and remember.
lo
hrist ian causes beyond the
family an only be made through a will
lnform.111011 without obligation 1s
,w,1ilabl
from th
Arkansa
Baptist
fnunda11on, B x 550, Litt le Rock, Ark .
72201 - H,,rry D Trulove, Executive
D1rN·tor

~if•,

Pastors, laymen and women

WOULD YOU LIKE A
THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION ?
Forty low c o st 1emlno ry-1ype cours e s aro
a va lla ble lhrough c orres pondence . Wrlle lo

Seminary Extension Home Study Institute
·
460 James Robert son Pkwy., Nashvllle, Tenn . 37219

Introducing from Moody Press!

IW~l~~~~
IB3~IB3l~ ~~~W~l@~~ffil~~
A complete resource of
Bible facts in two big volumes.

Completely new and up-to-date, th is com p re h e nsive
Bible reference includes :
• Every proper name and p lace m e ntioned in the
Bible • Discussions of all importan t doc trines
• Explanations of theo logical term s • H isto r ical and
~ cult u r~I backgrou n ds • Ove r 900 photographs and
diagrams • A 16-page fu ll-color map sect io n
• Cross references
2 volu mes
1875 pages
Cloth
Regu la r price $29.95

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
$24.95

Yo uth Evangelism
Conference Posters
available.
Write : Neal Guthrie,
P.O . Box 550
little Rock, Ark . 72203
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R<'v
and Mrs . Forrest
Immanuel. Warren .

Bynum

of

'-<>~lie Riherd of First, Newport, (right) and the Bob Holley
Family of Little Rock .

'

Arkansans are
messengers
to the SBC

Co lo rado Editor and Mrs. O.L. Bayless
(left) visited with Dr. and Mrs . Wilbur
Herring o f Central Church , Joneshoro.

ABO VE : Ft. Sm ith First Pastor Wi lliam
· Bennett and Eva ngelism Secretar y and
Mrs. Jesse Reed. LEFT: Fo undation
Director Harr y Trulove and Stewardsh ip
Secretar y Roy Lewis .
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Rev. and Mrs. Amos Greer of Pangburn,
First .
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~

I. R "

t,

10

Dir

t°' and

R.A. Rone, Cal ar , Bate ville (le ft) and hi son, Ga le Bone.

lo hn Keller, pastor at Sylvan Hills,
Ill

• 1:

2h 1975

LR. OBU Pre ident Daniel Gra nt and Mrs.
Grant .

r

Jimm

Garner

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald M. Taylor of First,
Monticello .

William /. Trucano, assistant pastor at
Parkview, El Dorado.
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Sunday School Board head speaks

'Baptist Faith and Message' can't
replace New Testament, Cothen says
,

by Stan Hastey
H , Jun 12--Grady C. Coth n of Na hville
prec;ident of th Bapti t unday c hool Boa rd told Southern
Rapti t m
eng r here Thursday that denominational
doctrinal statements mu t not be ubstituted for th authority
nf the N w Testam nt.
Cot hen , hief executive of one of the world's lnrgest
religious p1.1bli hing house , aid nev rtheless that h fully
accepts the Bapti t Faith and Me sage tatem nt adopted by
the BC- in 1%~. The document is the d nomination's most
r(>cent theological tatement.
" I will nev r forget the Bapti t Faith and Me age," Cothen
declared to an outbur t of laughter. He was referring to a
,;tormy c;es ion during the 1963 Kansas City convention when
the c;tatement wa b ing considered line by line while he
nrec;1ded. Cothen was a convention vice-presid nt then and
had been alled upon to µreside after ABC president Herschel
H H obbs uddenly became ill.
Referring to the final statement, Cothen said, " I believe
every bit of it . . but I will not substitute it for the New
T(>,;tament ."
To repeated applause, Cothen call d on the convention to
recognize that "t he basis for faith and action for Baptists is
1he New Testam nt." He then promised that t he Sunday
S,hool Board in its publications would follow t he
convention's wishes in interpreting the Bible.
"You figure it out and te ll us what you want," he contin ued,
"a nd w 'II try to follow it ... if we can't, we' ll resign ."
He further challenged the convention to raise what he
,alled " larger issues" rather than quibbling over doctrinal
tatements .
Referring to the siz.e of the Sunday ,School Board, Cothen

with 1,800 oth r curri ulum writers within the SBC.
othcn , who has be n in hi post less than a year, told the
onvent ,on that he int nds to admit his board's mistakes at~
;innual ~
ions H sa id, " I decided to tell you about it 1
in\tcad o f le ting you ft>II m ' about it. "
1
Turning to Sunday School Board objectives for the next
df' ,1de, oth n list d three priorities-a major new effort to ·
nromotc "i n-depth widespread Bible study," a church training t
nrogram designed to "equip the saints," and plans for
f'Vilng lt sti c outreach .
In another report to t he convention, Darold H . Morgan,
prPsident of the Annuity Board, said that since Dec. 31, 1974, l
thf' agen y' to k market investment portfolio has increased
'
2q n re nt.
W Gordon Hobgood, Jr., a Dallas investment manager who
~Prv s a hairman of the Annuity Board, told the messengers
that ii re cnt survey shows t he Board is in the top six percent
nf c11l American p nslon programs.
Morgan urged ach Southern Baptist congregation to adopt
the Annuity Board's "tota l salary" plan in which at least 10
per en! of a hurch staff member's overall income is fed into
th Board's pension program .
The
convention
also
heard
its
committee
on
denominational calendar report that two events have been
dropped from the calendar for 1975-76. Beginning with 1975
th convention will no longer sponsor an annual Christmas
carol ing and starting in 1976 February will no longer be
de ignated as "Transfer Church Membershp Month ."
All three reports were approved by the messengers without
ilm ndment.

Executive Committee
re-elects chairman
MIAMI BEACH , June 11- Charles E.
Harvey, pastor of Sunset Acres Baptist
Church. Shreveport , La., was elected by
acclam ation to h is second term as
c h airma n of the Southern Baptist
Convent ion 's Executive Committee.
The Executive Committee is composed
off,', pastors and laymen from 33 states.
Other officers elected to serve with
Harvey include William Ches Smith Ill ,
nastor o f First Church , Tifton , Ga., vice
chairman , and Dennis Lyle of Haywood
H ills Church, Nashville, Tenn ., secret3ry .
Porter Routh was re-elected executive
c;ecret ary-I reasurer of the committee .
Mr . A . Harrison Gregory of Danville,
Va ., new president of the Woman 's
Missionary Union, was introduced as a
new member of the committee by Mrs .
Marie Mathis of Waco, Tex. Mrs . Gregory
c;ucceeds Mrs. Mathis · in the WMU
nosition .
In other action, the Executive
Committee voted to move ahead on
nlans to invite representatives from the
Southern Baptist states (who do not
ciualify for Committee membership
because of population) to attend future
,;essions as observers .
Page 12

(

,,,Id that .. , me morning I agre "with tho e who say it is too
h,g H • r port d that the agency has around 1,400 employees,

HAPPENING PIECE- Fred Roach , left. moderator, and Richard Bryant, director of
missions for Miami Baptist Association, discuss a " happening piece" the association
prepared to assist messengers in sharing their faith in Christ. The pamphlet describes
the salvation experience of several persons, including Roach, a Miami businessman;
Anita Bryant , Alvin Dark and others, and explains briefly how it can happen to the
person reading the tract . Miami church members distributed the pamphlets and four
were placed in each messenger's registration packet. (f-lMB photo by Toby Druin)
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Music conf rence : prai e , pr -p-aration
M _IAMI BEACH , June 9-More than 250
r>art1cipants listen d , di cus ed, sang and
wors~ipp d for two day at the Southern
Baptist Church Music Confer nee here.
The conference, which prec ded the
. outhern Baptist Convention meeting,
mcl~ded_concerts, a " ervice of praise ,"
c;pec,al mtere t discus ion session
a
bu inE: session and addres e by Ro~ T
Scog~ms Jr., music therapi t and Kenneth
Chafin , pastor of South Main Baptist
Church , Hou ton .
R ferring to music therapy a "music
m~nis_try in t he highest en e," coggins,
r>nnc1pal of education therapy for the
Coa tat Cen ter of the South Carolina
department of mental retardation in
Lad on , uggested p l aci ng emph asis on
"what mu ic can do in the lives of
people, not w h at peop le will do in
mu ic."
He told t he church m us i cian s no t to
ignore the th erapeutic effe cts of m usic, a
form of "hum an b ehav ior un ique and
powe rfu l in its i nfluenc e.
" A person may com e to d iscover who
he really is t hrough music," Scoggins
c;aid. " M any socially acceptable w ays of
expressi n g negati ve feelings, energet i c
beh av ior or cl oseness c an be provided
through musi c and c an t herefore reduce
I he
need
fo r expression
in
less
appro pri ate ways."
Speak i ng o n " New W inds Blowing,"
Chafin named several positive influen ces
h e fel t in today' s church music. Among
I hese
" breezes," he mentioned the
adaptation of se c.ular trends in music,
m o re professionalism in church music
and a new interest in lyrics.
Chafin expressed the nee d for
composers and writers who understand
both modern man and the Christian faith .
" We need to learn to artic ulate the
gospel of Jesus Christ," he said . " I don ' t
think you have valid churc h music unless
ii contains the flavor of t he era in which
you' re living."
The conferen ce also included six
special interest sessions: " The Music
Ministry and the Retarded ," led by
Scoggins ;
" Sound
Reinforcement
Equipment and Techniques ," led by
Howard Parker, president of Sound
Investment Enterprises, Woodland Hills,
Ca lif .;
" Handbell
Materials
and
Techniques, " led by Jim Whitmire, First
Church, Merritt Island, Fla.
Evangelism and Music, a panel
discussion , was led by Chafin , Bury) Red,
of Bury) Red Productions, New York; and
0 .0 . Hall Jr., First Church, West Palm
Beach , Fla. Carl Perry, minister of music
at First Church, Knoxville, Tenn ., was
moderator.
Other
interest
sessions
were
"Strassburg: The First Protestant Metrical
Psalms," led by Cecil M . Roper, professor
of music at Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
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Worth , and " J\n lntrodu lion to th
B.1pt1 t Hymnal , 1 7
by Harry L.
rc;kC'w , asc;o
of music
h1c;torv. N w
a
ry
During t
in
n, llfetim .
honornry m
h
ward d to
Iw
outhern Bapti
musicians
for their contributi
ti l music.
Honore
rs
t ie, retired
ac;c;ociat
tary
hurch music
d partment of th
gia Baptist
onv nt ion , and L
. Alexander,
retired c;
or
isiana Baptist
h
pa
I
offlc rs who were
n
luded Pa ul Bc b bit
or of the Flo rida Bap tist churc h
m
d partm nt, p resi den t; and Jam es
'VlcK1nney, dean of So u t h weste rn
eminary' S hool of Church M usi c,
nr iden t elect Outgo in g pres ident Don

,

M• •

C Brown of William Jew II Coll g ,
I ,b rty, Mo , wa s award d a plaque in
, pf)r c iat,on for h,s s rvi c
Mm1cal f atur s of th
conference
inc-lud d r> rforman c s by blind vocalistpianist Ken Med ma of Upp r Montclair,
N I . th Florida Baptist Singing Men, the
handb II hoir of First Church, Merritt
Island, I la., th St tson University choir,
1h M1c;sourI l3apt isl Men and an organ
recital by Miss I anne Rizzo of First
United
M thodist
Church ,
Fort
I auderdal , Fla
The closing session included the
nr mier p rformance of the Southern
A apt ist Church Music Conference
co m missioned anthem
for 1975,
" (anticl s for Modern Man -Ill," by
composer Pau l Langston, dean of the
tetson University Sc hoo l of Music, and
su ng by the Stetson choi1 .

,

an aster s wives elect

officers; hear Criswell
by M ary Ann Ward
M IAMI BEACH ( BP)-The Sou t hern
Bapti t Conferen ce of Ministers' Wives
heard W .A. Criswel l talk about the
wo man's role in the churc h, then elected
new o ffi cers at their 20t h annual meeting
here The group is an auxiliary of the
o u thern Baptist Pastor's Conference.
Cri swell , pastor of the 18,000-member
First Baptist Church of Dallas, sai d , "The
w o m an is lo have a glo rious part in the
churc h," as he ta lked about how
Scriptu re relates to women .
" The problem is the Bible lies not in
what it says but in people not
understanding w hat it says ," Criswell
~aid . " You cari't take a passage out of
co nt ext.
"Al l of the words in the Bible are in a
context and come out of a historical
association."
Some biblical examples of women's
f)articipation in the church have not
ca ught · on, he said . "Anytime a Baptist
church wants to have deaconesses, it is
perfectly Biblical. We don't do it because
of tradition ." He cited the biblical
., haracter of Phoebe as an example of a
deaconess .
,
He also told of events surrounding a
statement he made to a greup in th'e
Dallas Baptist Association about women
participating in glossolalia (~peaking in
tongues) that was picked up by
international news media.
He was widely quoted as saying that if
women would quit speaking in
tongues.the movement would die. He
explained that
the passage in 1

Co rinthian s 14 relating to wom en's
sil ence in churc h rela tes to spP.aking in
to ngues and not overall silen c e. He cited
bibli ca l examp les of women having a
vo ice in the early church and said Paul in
1 Corinthian s 11 gave instruct ions about
how w o men should dress when speaking.
Asked how his wife copes with
loneli n ess w hen he travels , he said he
didn't have much of an answer.
" She's not inclined to go with me
muc h, but if you want to go with him
(your husband) that's perfectly in o rder."
He sai d he's cu rrentl y installing burglar
equipment and bars o n t he windows of
1heir home so she will feel safe when he
is away.
He st ressed the importance of teaching
the Bible by telling about his wife's
Sunday School class which started in a
room about the size of a closet and grew
10 a present average of 550. " It's because
she teaches the Bible," he said .
Elected officers of the ministers' wives
for 1976 were Mrs. Robert L. Franklin of
Cairo, Ga., president; Mrs. Walter N .
Stockburger of Norfolk, Va ., vicepresident ; Mrs. W. Leray Fowler of
Houston , Tex., corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. John Ramsey of Washington ,
D .C. , recording secretary-treasurer.
Officers-elect for 1977 are Mrs. John
Lawrence of Raleigh, N .C. , president;
Mrs. Bruce Coyle of Memphis, Tenn .,
recordi.ng secretary-treasurer; and Mrs.
Richard Henderson of Durham, N .C.,
c_o rresponding secretary.
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baptTsts should help country
live up to 'American dream'
11
1\1 BE CH-- outh rn Bapt1 t
"t>re c-hall n eel h re Jun 11 to help
the,r natmn Ii e up to the
merican
dream and to " red em the time" for Je u
C"'hri I
Flag of the O tate and Pu rto Ri co,
t>ach of\\ hich ha outhem Bapti t \ ork
upported b , t h Home 1is ion Board,
d cf...ed 1he platform for the pre entation
,ind mu ic wa pro ided by gail robed
French and pani h - peaking choirs.
\i illiam E Pin on , profe or of
Chri.,tian ethics at
outhwestern
t>mi nar • Ft
orth. Te . told
mf" ~ ngers that the cryi ng need of
mPrica i to Ii e up to the merican
dram
'The be t av Southern Baptists can
maf..e Chri t's freedom ring is by
an'i\i ring the cry of merica' need for
•hi,; unfini heel dream ," he aid .
He urged mes enger to admit the
fault
of the nation and seek
imnro em nt " To accentuate the
nosi t ive and ignore the negati e is a ploy
10 a oid realit ," he said.
merican dream
Pinson said the
rnn i t of faith in God, of pursuit of life,
libert
and happiness, of cit:es
undimm d
b
human
tears , of
nrosperous rural areas, of government by
,md for the people, and of brotherhood.
Citing failing of these dreams, he said,
" One nation under God is not a reality.
Unbelie er increase at twice the rate of
be Ii evers ."
Pin on aid that the nation is a maze,
not a melting pot, with one-third of the
nopulation oriented toward ethnic
groups and with minorities growing at a
fa !er rate than the anglo population.
" Insofar as the patriot's dream is'
compatible with a Christian's vision, we
muc;t c;trive for it," Pinson told the 16,001

nw.,

ng rs

Ru ., II Dilda . pastor of econd-Ponce
de L n hur h in tlanta and pre ,dent
of I h H m Mi ton Board urged the
denomination to omm1t 1tselt to offer
fulfdm nt
f the American dream
1hrough
ariou program of the Home
1i 1 n B ard
"F,1 h Ren ration of believer ha a
p if,c _egm n t of time to red em for
le us hrist ," he 5aid " On the brink of
th na11onal bi entenn,al . we are not
re pon.,ible for the past
e cannot
d m 1t
e can' t redeem the future
ha e only this time "
Dilday aid that Southern Baptists
kno-. how 10 win America to Jesus
t hrough their mi ions and evangelism
11r0Aram . nly commitment is lacking.
ltmm
nd rson, Indian missionary in
Oklahoma, said that Christian Indians
c;hould get the public ear to be
poke man for Indian problems .
" I' m tired of AIM ( merican Indian
,v'\ovement) getting all the attention. IM
fan<, flames of discontent and says that
Chri tianit
is the Indians' greatest
t>nem
"When they say that Christianity is the
\ hite man's religion, I say ' Don' t give the
.. hite man so much credit.'
o
hite
man is that smart-or red or black man ."
Anderson works with three Indian
tri bes in nine counties in central
Oklahoma. One of fewer t han a dozen
Indians who have graduated from a
Southern Baptist theological institution,
he c;aid that trained Indian pastors and
c;traight words about the gospel of Jesus
Christ are the main needs in Indian
missions.
" Indian s are looking to see if the white
m,m means it when he says love," he
c;aid.

Jerrv Clo er, humorist, gave the
me ~enger~ entertainment and his
testimon~ .

Little Rock Pastor W.O . Vaught Jr.
e'(pres ed appreciation for Bapt ists'
support of the " Liberty Bell'' exhibit,
which he was in charge of promoting .

Frlitors of tate papers were introduced
to the me sengers by Louie D . ewton,
former editor and former SBC president
(cent er, dark suit.) Among the editors
being presented are (From ewton's /eh)
Hudmn Baggett, Alabama; Troy Prince,
Alaska ; / . Everett Sneed, Arkansas; O.L.
Bayles , Colorado; and James A. Langley,
D .C.
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As M iss Ame rica , now a s e nte rtainer

Vonda Kay Van Dyke has been witness
by Mary Ann Ward

,it d th trav I, du alion, and are r
Ml
I BE
H , June 12- onda Ka
as vi ibl benefit of her
an Dvke pra ed a a contestant for Miss opportunttt
m r,ca y ar.
m rica in 1965 Toda she retain that Mic;
H r time now I p nt divided between
c;trong belief in prayer becau e he has
p rforming and writing b~oks .. Her act
een it work
c; she approached the Mi s
merica in lud s singing and v ntnloqu1 m . She
Pag ant , "l prayed that God ould give 1c; th author of four book and has
me a chance to expres my faith," he anoth r on th way.
Her p rformances ar divided between
c;aid Her name was among the finalists
C'hri tian and ecular audi n es . With
that night in Atlantic City. Burt Park
nulled a que tion out of the en elope. Chri tian group , he share her Christian
tec;timon a well a
ing a repertoire
Her opportunity came
" I hear you brought our Bible to the that rang from hymn to gospel to pop
Mi
merica Pageant as a good-luck muc;ic Her ecular performances always
end with a gasp I tune, " Great Happy
charm Please tell about your religion ."
Then on national television he told how Oa "
Her c;chedul is demanding. She is on
her Bible was not a good-luck charm, she
wac; a Chri tia n, and she had a trong th road an average of four days a week .
When he is not traveling she is writing.
faith in God.
Then that same evening she found Rut the one thing that never changes
h r elf walking down the runway to t h e throughout any week is a time alone with
tune of " There She I , Miss America." She God.
"T hat's the most important part of my
had opportunitie that year that many 21vear-nld women never have, and it clay, " aid the Methodist woman . " I have
launched her into an entertainment and ro get my elf together." She is consistent
writing career that he is continuing now about having a regular prayer time, but
"1 he time for prayer varies, especially
10 years later.
" It was 1he event that got me on the wh n I' m on the road ."
Her secular pe rfo rm ances, so meti mes
map I learned a tremendous am oun t,"
c;he c;aid " It wa a great experience." She in pre tigious nightcl ubs, have broug ht

n r,portunities for her to share h r faith .
" Wh n
I'm
doing
secular
pc>rforman s, my biggest opportunities
rom<' from on to-one experiences.
" Pf'ople will say to me, ' There's
c;omelhing different about you . I'm
int r ted in knowing what it is'
" OPing a Christian in the entertainment
buc;iness hasn't been a handicap,;" she
c;aid "Peop le are genuinely curious to
know if what you believe is real I have
nev r be n crit icized by a non-believer
for what I believed. But I have been
criticized by a lot of believers ."
HPr long-term plans have not been
formulated in detail.
"T h travel is getting old . My shoulder
hurts
c;ometimes
from
signing
autographs. I can't imagine not being in
rublic life, but I also can't imagine being
in pub lic life forever."
'ihe believes eve rything she doesPnte rtaining, speaking, writing-falls into
the category of communication .
She feels writing is a way she can stay
in r,ubiic life, without some of the more
rigorous de mands of perfo rming.
" Writi ng is defi nite ly i n t he futu re,"
c; he said

More Arkansas messeng~rs

<;pecial M iss ions Ministries Director Tommy Bridges and
Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Cupples of Mt . Ida .

JUNE 26, 1975

Mr . and Mrs. Ray McClung (center) attended with their
daughter Mrs . Wayne Williams (right) and her daughter Jenne.
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The HOME MISSION BOARD

preading
the

or~
ome
at

in pioneer areas ...
in hospitais .. ~
to military personnel
Establishing new churches and missions in pioneer areas of the SBC is a major thrust of the
Home Mission Board. The Board assists many new congregations by giving them pastoral
SUPPort until they can achieve full self-support. Missionary personnel of the Board help
set up Bible study groups in pioneer areas. Often these groups develop into new churches.
The Board also provides financial aid for construction of church buildings in pioneer areas.
The Home Mission Board carries on an effective
work through the chaplaincy. Eight hundred and
fifty full -t ime Southern Baptist chaplains minister
to m:litary personnel and their families and serve
in hospitals (civilian and military), institutions,
and industry.

emphasis, indeed, is being placed on the enl istment and utilization of. lay volunteers to ass ist in
meaningful mission services.

Whether through evangelism, helping form new
churches, or serving people in the military and in
hospitals, the Home Mission Board is a sturdy
Short-term mission volunteers-students working arm of Christ reaching out to people . Your
on summer mission projects in pioneer areas-also church contributions through the Cooperative
play a key role in the Board's work. Greater
Program help support the work of the Board.
Simply stated, the Board provides the WAY;
you provide the MEANS.

COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
50th ANNIVERSARY
Fourth in a series of t welve ads on the Cooperative Program.
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Evangelists meet in Miami Beach
hear HMB staffer, Arkansas preacher
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Doubting Thomas' of South Vietnam
gives testimony at WMU meeting
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·-r:---affn and Message Felfowship ' rally
cancelled due to 'lack of interest'
by Dan Martin
MIAMI BEACH, June 10-The Bapti l
raith <1nd Message FPllowship, a
Bibli,<1lly con ervative iroup, cancelled
., prP- nuth rn Baptist Convention rally
hPrP thi<; we kend for "apparent lack of
int!"rP<;t"
The me ting would have b en the first '
lcHgP rally for the organization
William A Powell,
ditor of the
group', publication,
outhern Bapti t
/011rn,1I. <;aid . "We had planned a large
tnE"eting. but th re was a difference
,1mnng u-; a to whether it was the thing
to do WP went ahead and decided to
givp it a try, though."
ThE' meeting was to be in N o rthwest
Rapt ist Church in Miami Saturday and
'.unday afternoon, Iust befor the SBC
and it, c1uxtliary meetings
" Rut c1 coup le of months before (the
tnPE'ting) it was cal led off. So many of the
a king a
speakers
ppoplE' we wer
wNPn't comi ng, and so many of our
ppople would not be leaving home until
ilftPr ,hurch on unday night," he said .
Two
ot her
meetings--one
in
lac-k<;onville and the ot her in Titusville., I o were . cheduled. They would have

involv<'d many BFMF members.
"The on at First Baptist Church in
I, ck<;onville was an II d for the same
reason WC' dtd an apparent lack of
inter st," Powell said
HC' \aid he was to ld by th host pastor,
William Chapman, that "between 50 and
100 r>Popl
howed up out t here
<;aturday "
" That lead~ m to b Ii ve we may have
don the wrong thing by cancelling,"
PowC'll c1 dded .
HP ,a id h b Ii ves the group will "try
,,gain n xt year," to hold a prec-onv ntion rally
Th
group is. according to the
<;tate ment in its newspaper, opposed to
" 1hPologi ca l lib ralism of Bible doubting
teac hers . and
u sing
Cooperative
Program funds for t achers who do not
heli0v
that the en ti re Bible is the
infallibl Word of God"
I t has a stated purpose of exposing t he
"t heological libera ls" working in any
,apacity for t he SBC.
Al a meeting of fellowship directors
Monday ni ght, Powe ll sa id the "matter of
the Br1ptist Faith and Message Fellowship

-July
INGROWTH

*

nrodunng some
literature"
d1<;cussed
11<' ,aid the literature would have be
nroduc ,d through an arrangement w
<;,ripture Pr ss, but "with our ov
C'dttors , inserts, and covers."
"After lengthy discussion, a moti<
was made by our vice chairman,LaVerr
Rut I r of Louisville, Ky., that the Bapti 1
I aith and M ssage Fellowship ha\
nothing to do with producing literature,
Powell <;aid
As to the cancelled meeting, Powe
was a keel if a low turnout would hav
hi> n interpreted as a lack of strength
" I am not sure how it would b;
interpr ted, but it cou ld very easily hav
h en interpreted that way.
" Of rourse," he added, "we have neve
~aid much about strength and number
because we don't have t hat muc
~tr ngth and we have never c laimed tha.
many numbers
" W e have been operating in the rel
from the beginning, but nobody'
hounding us for the money. It is owed t
mf'. our printer and two other employes.'
The Journal di stributes 31 ,000 copies
hut Powe ll says he does not know how
mc1ny are paid.
" The fellowship has about 1,200 oJ
1,100 paid members, " he added .

BIG BARGAIN BONANZA SPECIALS

BAPTIST BOOK STORE

*

*

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
Save 50% or more on many items, including the following specials:
SOMETHING MORE by Catherine Marshall.
(McGraw-H ill ) Regul ar Pri ce, $6.95
Sale Price, $4.99

NEW AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLE (WHSE)

THE TOTAL WOMAN by Marabel Morgan . (R evell )
Sale Price, $3.99
Regular Price, $ 5.95

Padded Covers: Orange, brown, or red

A TOUCH OF WONDER by Arthur Gordon. (R evell)
Regul ar Price, S6 . 95
Sale Price, $ 4 .99
TRACKS OF A FELLOW STRUGGLER by John
R. Claypool. (Word)

Regular Pri ce, $3.9 5

Sale Price, $ 1.9 5

EDGE OF ADVENTURE by Bruce Larson and Keith
Miller . (Word) Regular Price, $3.95
Sale Price, $1.95

Leather : Black, blue , or brown

Regul ar Price, $26 .95
Regul ar Price, $ 15.95
Clo th Regul ar Price, 513.95

Sale Price, $13l45
Sale Price, $7 .95
Sale Price, $6.95

BAKER'S POCKET COMMENTARY ON
THE NEW TESTAMENT (WHSE )
Paper, Regul ar Pri ce, $~ .95
Sale Price, $1.45
NEW COMBINED DICTIONARY AND
CONCORDANCE (WHSE )
Paper , Regular Price, $2.45
Sale Price, $1.20

STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN'S HOUR by

GIANT PRINT BIBLE (WHSE)
Regular Price, $14.95
Sale Price, $8.99
Regular Price, $3.95
Sale Price, $1.95 TYNDALE NEW TEST AMENT
NAVE'S TOPICAL BIBLE (WHSE)
COMMENTARIES, 20 Vol. (WHSE)
, Sale Price, $6.95 Regular Price, $44 .95
Sale Price, $22.4p
Regular Price, $13.95
SAVE 50% OR MORE ON A ,SELECT GROUP OF CHRISTMAS CARDS
Kenneth N. Taylor. (WHSE)
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Prerequisite for Christian growth
lohn 1'i:1-11
W r l,ze the tmpossibillty from a
I 11
1 h
\
wnncforful
r~ , of - human ,t dpoin of achievi n many
rrlp1u r 1h r ality •hint: Ho v r, with Cod nothing Is
here is no barrier for
nf ii npw life in impossible
rh ri\l
b om s frllnw\ hip with the King of H aven. He is
nnt lim it d by tlm or o pportunity.
r iden1
ran ello hip with him uninhibited
Our Lord
h caus of the ilbiding pres nee of th
Chri t
u ~
clivin Holy pirit that raised up I su
, n;il ngy nf a
.hrist lrom th gra e.
;incl lh(> br.,n h • o
Trut h is reiterated from a negative
1ha1 1he p r on ,n
tandpoint (v. 6)
Dr. ,tockemer
hri~ ran make 1h
The p r on devoid of real Iif in Christ
ro mpilri n
from
•he nhy ical world to that of th spiritual •~ a~ a branch that is without fruit. In the
world Wh n this truth fro m Heaven is ra~ m ntioned in the cripture, th
rnmnr hended, the Christian lif tak s branch i cut off. carri d o ut, and
burn I This i il ob ring truth as one
11n ii n w dim n ion
·
, rks 10 analy7. the work going on in our
Th Chri tian lif i not a do-it-yourself
hur h s in toda ·s world.
lif
Rath r, it is a complete
Many iewlng th plritual climat in
,,bandonm nt to If and the infusion of
Am ri a
n e one reaso n for the
a new Ill which is 1n Christ. It is a iving
incr as d int rest
in
the occult is
up to receive It is an change of an old
h ca u~ much ol our so called " r al life"
worn out lif for one of ictory and
1~ devoid of any supernatural pow r
pow r
Hrnc . wh n p opl cannot find the
Ind ed 1he probat judg (J sus Christ
up rn atu r,,I now r of Cod In th church
Cod's ~on) of Heav n' court declares lo;
nl today. lh
turn to another
the hristlan many wonderful things ot
~up rn atu ral now r, which in the cas of
he lea t of the , ·
•he o ull. 1 ata n.
Fe llowshi p with God (v. 4-5)
W do know that Co:! has placed in
To h ve direct and personal
rach ind, idual, created in Hi.s irria e an
communion with Cod is the greatest
1nn111e cl sire for 1he up rnatural. If ,;,an
lmat:inable ble Ing Cod actually
clo s not choose Cod's upernatural
cl er d in his couns I halls of Heaven
now r and f llow hip, then there is o nly
hillion of y ar ago, he loves and wants
nnr nth r alt rn ativ and tha t is <;atan's
'" hav f llowship with the Christian. In
, up rnatural power
fact . this , his desire for all humanity.
Peace within, and a positive
Hnw Pr, 1hi fellowship can only be
outlook on life in general (v. 7-9) ,
.ichie d in Chri t
Chri 1 d dares freedom from worry.
RPc n ly th
writer and his wif
rrar is a natural by-product of that
all nd d th
Bill Graham School of
piritual transaction wh ich took place in
F,·ang Ii m in Jackson, Miss. During the
Fd n. When Adam and Ev handed over
rnur~ • of 1he chool Billy Graham came
o at.I n the ownership of this earth, fear
.ind addr ssed the group of ministers and
wa, in !table The Christian liv s with a
•heir wives. The warmth, love and
•error bv night and pestilence by da but
rnnc rn of Billy Graham for fe llow
with a confident assurance that Jesus is
prPach r was so very vident as Or.
.iii wtthin him The promises of Cod
(jraham spoke Everyone pr sent felt
,1r lrue Reality of the guardian angels
~t r ngt hened and ncouraged in Christ as
he o m \ evident , day by day All of this
•his world wide famous preacher spoke.
prompt d Martin Luther to say during the
<iP r tly, many of u desired a time of
dark days of the reformation, ·•1 live as
nerso nal fellow hip with Dr. Graham .
1hnugh I sus Christ died yesterday, rose
Y t. w were brought back to reality by
ai:ain today and was coming again
\ta1 ment Dr. Graham mad~. He, too,
tomorrow."
ipr ssed the desire of fellowship with
This is precisely what Bill Gaither has
he 1450 student s registe red at this
r pr s din the praise musical "Alleluia"
hool. Hnwe er, he found It impossibl .
in 1he ~on • \ hich is entitled "Because He
P lated m re than 295 people had
Liv I Can Fae Tomorrow."
ailed a king for five or fifteen mi nutes
Co nclusion (v. 10-1 1)
f his time. With all the demands placed
To b kept in the love and securi ty of
pon him in leading a crusade of a
him who is perfect love and perfect
agnitude of the Jackson, Miss. Crusade
~ curity is the epitome c, f all that is good
lu a world wide ministry, it would be
and wholesome
mpo ible 10 even shake hands with the
toy overflows W can shout from the
any de iring fellowship.
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The need for Christian growth
l Corinthian 3 :1-4 2 P ter 1: -11
od I rd', upp r had degen rated from a
for
is imr,IP mpal 10 a disgrace, the women of
,
rhe 1h church had bestun to accept the
ht>I
to 1mmnde ty nf 1h world ystem, and the
o
is rhur h at larg was enga ed n ar uing
po
1n nver marria and e en piritual gifts.
Th world po sses no problem for
Cn
in
Chn ,s achi ed as thp w T tam nt Church as long as the
1hp Chrislian be in rhurch i in th w rid and the world not
1n
cnmpr hend m the church.
la I year th writer and hi wif made
,nmP him~ of his
n,- od
'f)intual
h ntag . their fir t float trip together down one of
emer
Thi,
h ri age th he utiful rushin creeks In our area.
mdu<l <- a
nd rful hom in Heaven Th rip srarted out with the prospects of
er, this
r,hr<. manv mnr
lorious things that the il i:lnrious r la ing outing. Ho
C ·
can only appreci te as he Wi\< soon · changed The treacherous
m
·
For instanc th \ •" r ru .hed by the little rubber craft.
~udd nl . a choice had to be made. In
ne of his bone and
Th Chri Ian shares 1h middl of the stream was a clump of
Christ, h destiny of h~hes Th craft had to be ulded either
ri t. the sonship In th I f or to the ri ht of the bushes. In
n of Christ. h ci ci<inn on rh part of the writer resulted
and many many 1n h rraft oin n ither right or I ft but
rarh r into h middl o f the trees
'
,an 1s sa ed from a Tnrr nt nf water filled the lit I boat and
h,
h i iven so hoth nccupant nearly drowned before
float to afety. The water
mur
almost mi\nan~ing
fl"\~ no dang r until it got into the
mcom
Thtch in his hour bnat How r. \ h n the \ at r in aded
1 tha
till Ii ing in th boat, th r wa real trouble.
Th hri tian i 10 be in th world but
piritu
tlv. the
n , r>
mi54"r who nn rh wnrld in the Christian Th
ri,Ni
·
actually Cnri<lian an ma1ure in Christ a long a
fl"\ \~ ~
in cash hr r aliz that th world has no place in
huma~ hi< life h n th world come in, then
h rt> is rroubl . Spiritual malnutrition 1s
y Wh
mptom of th world
hi bod on of rh
simple ,n ac!inJ.': 1h lif f a Christian.
n outline of Christian virtue
all the
to assist in Christian growth
c.
d pro ide?
(2 Peter 1 :3-11 )
u
nlire
The \ hol first chapter of 2 P ter has
brinit spiritual malnutrition
he> n called th Bible's math chapter.
( I Cor. 3:1-4)
In other I ons in this seri s it was
hurch at Corinth was lacking in
oul that It is possible to have
ivo hand ma ur,ty The pangs f)l'lint
.-iry fo r Christian rowth
1
I malnutrition had been P Prythin n
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b Cod's bond sla e he hur v t fail to appropriate it as a p rsonal
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In rh s P• sa
II becom
vident
of h,s spiritual
Chri tian must ace pt his
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ident for all to e. th
in Christian rowth . This
ha
loped in r ,pon ibilil
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ion about 1< nb ious bee.au e of he qualities listed
qualities of Christian character
had
ulfed the Th
a \piritual ladd r A the
he ext
here was a rnmpri
irtue aft r another
(Pr achers often Chri<tian add on
fightin
m but nn th moral !add r rh is gr atly aids in
er h
as th (hri rian rowth
Th
piritual ep begin with faith in
entral h ad o the ('hri t From hes irtu (a high type of
r hur
d of Christ slips off Chri 1,an morality) is added. knowledge
, n
off all down he lin . (pracrical horse sen54"), temp ranee (the
Pr
on to the wicked city m;i rv of on innat desir sJ, patience
difficulties with joy),
soon ha
t in o the church. ( ndurin
C'hrishans
ing to law with other Codl,n
(properly rela ed to Cod and
Chn ians
heathen judges; the man). broth rly kindn ss (love for people
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(1 :12-20)

I hn
1urned
1
T

of Patmo • heard a
of a trumpet. He
voice and then
hi
i ion. ( . 12kn ,
the Old
r much of hi
from the Old

npt I n
T tament
In turning he av
e en golden
(andle ti J..s
Three
record
of
andl It J..
are made in the Old
in the Tabernacle (E odus
2c; 11-r)
olomon' Temple (I
ings
- 4 ) and from t he ision of Zechariah
(7 chanah
4 2)
John
aw
a
repr
ntation of the church under the
Pmbl m of even olden candlesticks, as
11 1 e plained in the last verse of the
chapt r The churc he are compared to
andl tick , a they advance the light of
th go p I
andle tick (churches) are
to hold the light of Christ to shine on
oth r;
Ver 11 bring as urance to Christians
a · • ,n Iii.. unto the Son of Man" is seen
m the mid t of the churches. Christ
pmmi ed to be , ith hi churches to the
end of the, o rld, filling them with light,
life lo e and ictory. The statements
John g1 e h re are Old Testament
de c ription
of God. We can only
urm1 e a to the complete significance
of the e de cription of Christ .
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t ho
far an
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e riv r
of truth
' In hi
n
mdicat
t
mini t rs
controlled
ight and
mflu nee.
re erved
b Him " O
ta harp
I\ o- dg d wor
ord of
God.
hich trip
tense and
c;trik at in, and a
time heals
and pardon
lohn write , " \ he
him, I fell at
hi. f t a dead." H
overcome b
, he glory of Chri t and fe ll to the ground.
ur Lord I hen tooped to la hi hand on
lohn to peak words of C')mfort. John was
ac; ur d that Christ had conquered the
grave and that H e would remain alive
for
r Then Christ in tructed John to
writ the book we call Revelation .
erse O e plain the my tery of the
e en tar and candlestick .
letter to the church

in Ephesus (vv. 2:1-7)
Fphe u
laimed the title of " the first
and the greatest metropolis of Asia." Paul
began the work at Ephe us, and John was
later the leading figure
erse 1, " He that holdeth the seven
c;tars in h is right hand", would indicate
that the ministers of the gospel are under
hi,; c;pecial protection . " Who walketh in
•he midst
of
the
seven
golden
candle tick " portrays Christ walking in
the mid t of his churches on earth .
Christ then points out some areas of
c;trength in the church at Ephesus. From
ver e 2 and 3 we ee that Christ knows
our works, our labors, and our patience.
He c;ees our intolerance towards evil. At
1he same time, we must remember he
also ee our laxness, our apathy, and our
tolerance of evil.
A warning or rebuke is given to the
chur h in verse 4 . The church " has ·left
th first lo e." The first love of a church
fellowship is to love Christ and love one
another. If great care is not taken, this
lo e will cool. This condition grieves our
Lord

n in ver e
church to
" Rrmrmb r
thou hast
fallrn ' n m
ctive are
hlurrf'd. o ur
haz. • and
v r find our'i I
out In " left field"
m.11onni? on minors Chn t 1 telling th
c-hurC'h to rf'memb r their first love, their
fir 1 1 al . their fi
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c;econd
r co
i
rrpentanc-e V f'
fe to God and
1urn .1\ i\
from
Tht> th,rd t p
very i action,
"do th first , or
church wa at
one timf' a lovan
mi terin church
The had om h
o t their enuine
love for on another Chri t
horts the
rhurch 10 r turn to the activities and
action,; the
ere doin
hen the
ere
fir I
In
Chri t again encourage
1
•
•
lik
f e ii\ ays a
lthou h
p
I
n
,
ei
rst lo e, the
r
nu d to
t
ich \ as evil
To Chri tian
ry
e Chri t gi e
a nromi of I
e(
) Tho e who
ha
ced
l1
under the
aul hori
of C
II overcom • and
hall h
eter
i n t he paradi e of
God
Sommary
Thie; letter to the church at Ephesus
,;pf'ak loud! to the c hurche of toda
Lic;ten 10 the wo rd o f Christ as He
f'nc-ourag ,
arns, and e horts His
peopl
The letter could have been
, ritt n toda ! Ho\ man have forgotten
their fir t lo e. their commitment once
m,ide to God? How man ha e forgotten
the battle, the commission of Christ?
Christ warn his people to remember
their first love. to repent from their sin,
and to return to their first work of
bringing men to know him as personal
c;aviour
lu t a the church at Ephesus lost its
,;enc;e of mission, every church today
must be on guard to retain its first love.
Have you lost your en e of mission? It is
up to you and our fellow Christians to
find and fulfill the mission Christ has for
you and your church in today's world.
TIils lnson trutm•nt Is basacl on "'- ui. and Worlt
C11mc11111m for Soll'tl\em a.pttst Cllurcllff, copYTltlll by
TIM Sunday Sc-I Boar-cl of n.. Sovtll•m a.pt11t
ThP I pc; t

ft P fir I C

Convention. All r1thls ru.rv..r. UMd by pennlulon.
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, hat
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from e amined minute! man· capacit for
, ho heing -.. i e and capable of directing hi
c wn life and wa
in a perple ing , orld
n Hi
ranee, They leave little doubt a to man 's ..
ion i nadequac • to , i el order his own life
alone. The • do not find true , i dom
an, here in the uni ere e cept in God .
He is the ource of all real wisdom. If
m
eek after i dom , then he
m
pon God in the final anal sis.
G
teach men that the be t, the
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hur n
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1 h • fo11r yC'tlr old was ,1b\ol ut ly
f.i~t 1nt11 d with
•l.!r,1ndfdlh r'<, fa ls
1 C'lh AflN ,tarln~ transfixed whll
th y
WN<' r<'mr v<'d for bru<,hinR < nd r pla d ,
h ,,-.k cl 10 hav Ih pr
s r>p .at •d
lh<' ohliAlng grnndf, thc-r did 11 , c,v<-r,1I
Ii m<'<, fnr I h y ung t r, th en ,sk d ,
" Nnw wh,1?"
Th
hrld'c; y
shift d momentarily
,,nd h ..,a,d , " Take off your no ."

D
flw I, w may giv

th

p
rlghl -of wr1y bu1 milk<', no
flowN
A rourist slopp d w h r a f rm r w
N<' lin g
b ui ldi ng . " Wh at ar
you
hulldin~?" he askPd
" Wa l "answ er d th fa rm r, "i f' n I an
renl ii , It's a rusll C'ottag , an' lf'n I an'l,
Ir ', a o w sh d."

a

A y e ar later

Tornado scars healed at seminary
bv Larry
I Olli V ILI [ (BP)- l l was o ne year ago,
A1ml I, 1974, Ihat a ravagi ng to rn ado
qruck Th
oul hern Ba p tis t T ho logi al
Pminary campus an d the surrou ndin g
Cr<>c; nt Hill ommu nity.
<; 1ud(>n\... ruc; hed to aid neighbori ng
v , 11mc; The camp us wa w ithout lectri
nowN and h at for 12 days as student
ieamc; worked aro und-t h e-c l oc k i n
<'mPrgC'ncy r s ue and rep air effo rts
Now out hern ' w o un ds have mo tly
hePn lend d and repai red. The amp u '
, arc; are heal d
Ahout 600 horn s ac ross C rin st ad
Drive from th ca mpus hav either be n
rc>pair<'d or lorn down Hundr ds o f tiny
1r ec; are beg innin g to produ e sprin g
lf'Av c; whc-r gia nt oak and elm s on e
nrov,ded cl nc; sh ad
Trucks hav haul ed 1,818 loads o f
d<>hri, fro m 1h
10&-acre sem inary
campus , and mo re t han 1,500 window
nanes hav b n r pl aced .
Workm en have restored a fiv -ton
copper-dom ed upo la o n the crown of
Mull in... Hall , o n the campus, a two-ton
cuno la ato p ull r Hall and a 1000 lb.
q pit' o n Williams Hall .
The Mullin s' 67-foot-tall cupola was
ha nd huil t from ori ginal bueprints of the
firs, <"Upo la, built in 1926. It is an exact
rppi ica
Ke nn eth Herren , director of the
semi nary's physical plant, said all repairs
nn-ca m n u , with the exception of roof
wnrk , w re completed in mid-March .
Rrpairs to t he distinctive slate roofs
<.hould b
o mpleted by May 31 , he said .
Rnof repai r costs are expected to reach
~'i0,000. He rren said .
The roo f wo rk and a $375 ,000 bill for
nl h c-r b u i ldin g rep ai rs are being paid for
b y in ura nce, excep t for a deductible
nortIo n o f $1 ,000
A ll insurance cov erage on seminary
nrop e r l
up d ate d a nnually to
compensa
for Inflation, said Badgett
011\ard. Soutfi
' vice president for
husines<. aff airc;.

H igh
" l I'c; d lffi ull to b Ii ve," Dillard said,
·•h ut o ur poli cies w r upd ated la st y ar
n np day h for th to rnado struck ."
Now, life ar South rn Is ;imazlngly
norm;i l rme y ar af t r th tornado
A mac;~ive gro und s lean-up, which
l;i~INI all year, ,., ompl le. Becaus of
, h qaggerin g cos t o t prof ss io nal d ebris
r<'mnva l, the c; tud nt ro unds rew w as
1n1a ll y resp mibl
fo r thi s pha se of
r<' ovc>ry
l~<'c;tora Uo n o f th 460 lost tr es Is in
1h<' nl;mn lni:i c; tage, a cording to Dillard
" W p have not y t mov d into th area
o f r<' lands ap ing," he sa ,d, " because we
w;i n t 10 be c rtain that we sp nd the
fund \ wi c; ly and for the b auty of the
<am nuc;"
Sin ce /\pril , 1974, alumni and fri ends
n f I hP se m i nary have contributed more
, h an 1-14, 'i70 to th e campus re storation
fund, whic h will h Ip purcha e som of
1hC' new I rees .
I 1ke 1he 1917 Ohio Riv r flood in a
~PnNa t io n past, t h 1974 tornado will
rem;iin a vivid per<;onal xperience for
thp 1,700 <,tud nts at Southern S minary
rlurin g 1he y ar just nded.
worship service
A community-wid
allPd " A Tim To Remember" was held
during the recent 1975 Mission Emphasis
Wc>ek on the anniversary of the
windc;torm
Students an d faculty
<>xprec;c;ed t hanks for t he dramatic
recovery nf the Crescent Hill com munity
;i nd Southern Baptists' oldest seminary.

It you need a new
church bus or a good used
bus, please call

VERNONS BUS SALES
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
474-3744
or
474-3755
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